
TEAM Taylor Ireland  

Newsletter 

“We can’t all go - but we can’t go alone” 

Dear friends, 

As we have settled more into Limerick, our ministry is mostly with individuals which suits us very well. Please pray and 

praise God with us for all He is doing. We look forward to telling you more soon.                  Love, Bruce and Brenda 

 

Looking back at May, we Praise God: 

 Bruce is working on the possibility of more formal discipleship beginning this month with a few young men. 

 We are beginning to make some wonderful friendships! 

 LBC celebrated 25 years at the current location and the building was full for the celebration. 

 Café church is seeing growth in deeper personal faith and commitment in attenders. 

Looking ahead to June, please God: 

 Good weather for June 16 Baptism service at Lough Derg. Pray those who have expressed interest, follow though. 

 For Nenagh church’s unity and for a pastor for them. 

 For Benny to come to Christ before he renews his vows to his wife (who is a Christian) on June 29. 

 May 25th saw abortion made legal in Ireland, at present there is no law in any regard to abortions due to this vote. 

Pray the government create one soon that will satisfy all parties to some extent so at least something would be in 

place restricting the practice to what they promised it to be.    

 Please continue to pray for William and Michelle as they take great strides in faith but need to figure out living 

arrangements until they get married. (Its very complicated.) 

 No one has been able to connect with Adam for a few months now. Pray he returns to church or at least answers 

phone calls or visits to his home. Pray for his spiritual state and physical safety. 

 Bruce with Andy (young man he is discipling.)              Susan and Brenda (Susan became a Christian this Spring) 
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Find us on Facebook: 

Team Taylor Ireland 

 

Website: 

www.TeamTaylorIreland.com 

 

E-mail: 

pray4teamtaylor@gmail.com 

 

Receive Newsletters from: 

newsletter@teamtaylorireland.com 

 

Physical Address: 

33 Drominbeg, Rhebogue, Limerick, Ireland, V94 ED0F 

 

To support us financially, just click on the appropriate links: 

In Canada 

In USA 

Or you can go to www.teamtaylorireland.com and go to the give now page found on the menu bar on the 

left hand side of  the screen. 

 

However you choose to stay in touch, we love to hear from you! 

https://secure2.convio.net/teamca/site/SPageServer?pagename=donatenow&did=5386&__hstc=127364114.a5a61cc6f4476bd48115a0b5f1a7189e.1466568351042.1466739473084.1467934098293.3&__hssc=127364114.3.1467934098293&__hsfp=3644890216
https://team.org/givenow/us/details?v2did=109280
http://www.teamtaylorireland.com/

